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......8n extre.or{l:nery p}ogrsrn of lrost cer6. vie{s
ci ]ocal re.llroad an.L traction scenes, du:.in6
tne period 1390 to t9lr0!ll! aone out and enJo.T
the locaf rell and traction scene belore the
day of s.ir'lval of the fan l'i',h the 3tDlln sl"lae
cauerall ll



JEASIY CENT Al, vas rescued from the valves!!! ltev Jersey a.ccelerated pal.ment of its
T6@6i-iffitur'subsidy and ll. J. l,esislature passed e. bill providini ior a g2

CT].IDi]RS Iebruarv. I 97L PaAe 2

million subsidy to kee! ClilJ running. .. .. . .. .... .PnN$ CilNf.RAI plans to slend $272.6

nent purchasesj the biei cash probten is covering the opereting d.eficits......

ol the ba.nkru!t BCSToll AIID vAfIE have picked Barriqer, irho ts 71, to teccme chief
executive officer of the B&M........the publicly-o1".ned IONG TSI]AND maiEta.ined its
record in 19?0 a6 the Nationrs busiest passenller raibos.d, haulinq 2

ndllion in l9'fl on capital improvements, trustees said in a Dec. 3t stateneat. A
total of $19B milfion will be spent for rehabilitatioo and purcha.se of 2'frroo frelgbt
cars, and 269 loconotives. toad anat yard pr.olects vifl qet $7)+.6 miUioD: In their
recent staternent to Conqress, PC trustees noted that they rrere able to finance equip-

.....JOHll W. BIIRIGEF, vho has r.eti?ed fron the lresidency of tvo railroads (Pitts-
burgh and Lal(e xrie tn 1965, the Katy in 1969), is nor taklng on a thiral. Trustees

50,ooo riders
daily--but it diA so at an oDerating loss of $25.1 mi11ion. LIXirs 19?I foss is
estinated at $[3.3 mi11ion..... .eo1Imm,!i],rT ],FnTy YESTIOAToRS have sussested that
it ma.y be aalviBable to put llqllglLg on passenqer trains. thl recomrend&tion gre{
out of the t'oe.rd's investigEETii or a head.-oa colllston betveen tvo ?er]n Cer1tr:el
conEuter trains August 20! 1969, near Dalien, Con[., in rhich ! rere kilfed and LO
inJured. . . , . . C&Or s EoT SPRINoS l{lxnD mdde itr last iun Novernber 2....,..9&lz&lhas
ceased qivirg ccmplimentary mesls to slee?er passen€iers! Itro change in fares, how-
eyer.. .. .. ..CAPITAL BELIII"IAY STATloIii served 20 ,000 passengers duiing its first 6
nonths of operation.... .. .MISSAGE PASTXD O1ER CRACKED PC COACI WINDOW: rrThis $ildow
Las broken by va,naals . More thel1 17,000 train wiEdo}Is rrere da"na€ed in 1S6q. This
cost PC over $L.5 r1iUion 1a6t year. Please be€r with us until this \rindow can be
replaced. rr......the estira.ted cost of builaling
the BRoAI STRXET SUBWAY haE 

"isen
bn $T 5 nLilfion in the ].ast 6 yesrs, anat eyeii the

by DOT said re.ilroad travel vas up 39,5 per cent ilr the 12-nonth period ending June
30, 1970, The report said total Washington-i{ev Yoik is.ihoad travel, usi[g lt{etro-

the 6.2 rnile NORTHEAST EXTEIiISION to

nost optimistic officials concede that construction still c6.nnot begin until" late
next sumner at the earlieat. SIPTA Ti1I operate it upon ecsrll_eirion.. !
.....the i,iXST JERSEY & SEASIIORE RAILROAD said it has onitteal e, seni-e.nnua.l divid.end
of$ f.ro per _shars on its conmon stock January 1. The raihoad said the action vs,s
taken because it hasnrt received reBtal laynenis from the pennsylvania-Readilg Sea-
shore Lines, vhich leases the !trest Jerseyrs 197 ni.1es of track....,.NUII HoPE & I1ry-
T,AND ' s nev diesel arriyeal on the property Jar]uary 9th, It is an FS1, formerly

bigh-sleed cers but thell!.Iere slowed greatry by icy conditions. .. .. . ..P NN CENTRAL
gained an &verage of 50 passenEers a eay on the l,lashington to Uev York run vhile
airlines lost 50 si.ce the start of the l{etroliners in 1S6q, A report, released

Washington TernihaL #57, a.rti sounded to u6 lihe it vas in prettl. good shape. Its
arrival brought an end to the sporadically operated Saturalay stesfl mixeat train.
Iron nolr on the "new" engine wiU perforn this cluty...,...the IORRISTOI^,N HIGI{-SPXED
Ll$E of SEPTATS Real -Arro, Division iras shut do',m fron'ft50 a,m., to B:55 a.n., on
Janua"y )+ during the ice stora uheo a piece of the thira rail broke at the Parkviev
section Ef Highland ParE. near the 59th Street Tendnal. Ronald necra\a., neal Axrov
nirector of Developnent and IIRtS member! said scme buses vEiE-ffiiiijlEia for the

11ner6 and conventional txains, was up 1! per cent over 1969. P.5. - the ltetroliners
had their 2nd birthday on Jar. 16th !... !. r.re unalei'stanal lll passenger units are
nov being pooled n'ith the DnIlqr,IARLAl[D HUDSONIS Alco P.A units oa the four passengef

ILlfliOIS CENTRALTs nev electric suburban car p?ototl,'pes #1501 and f502 ane due on the

runs. This rill aflov shopling and maintenence of the PA.s. Thi6 'ras done fast
ltinter, too. . . . . . . . t another piece of the nUTLAN, was ieactivated. Iast October. the
Ogdensburg Bridge and Port Authority is n6-v operatin6 fron Ogdensburg to Norrood nith
a 1,000 h.p. Alco and is deyeloping an industrlaf psLk..... .. .. .ve had announced that
the FoCK ISLAND voufal nove into Union Station in Chieago on Janua.y 1st. IIot Eoll
Constnrction of the inter:change at En€ilerood has not even beeE starteal. The change-
over from Lasafle to Union ri1I probabLt not be a reality untlt next Eumrner. .. . . t t .,.
property l,rarch 1, 1971. (coNTrlrunD)
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with El Simon

The Christmas seasoD brought for.th longer pC trains q.1ong the
"Ground Shuttlett route anal extra sections an a few alays....on
the heaviest datrs, a1f soxts of MUrs (rangillg fron the B-cs.r
"aead" set to conveBtioaal "reds" to Silverliners to Jeisev
Arro'rs ) coufd be seen cfattering betueen Iteu york and phif;-

delphia. Clrr istmas Eve saw a lov point reached vhen the eieht-car ,,ateaal" set ran aE
A/L1a elA the way to WashingtoB rlthout ]+oil€ts or ba€ga€e rackst bouncing a,long at BO
MPH, larti.ally oI1 frlction-bearing t!uck6. IttB always chic to knock the pC rdthout
gi\rlng cr.edit {hete it'E -alue. I will grs,at that tbe numbe? of trains operatiag is
less than it once vas, but the extra tr+yeI at holiday tlme is as intense as in !re-yious (recent) years. ?C did a credita$Ie Jo:tc - f noiea fev stand.ees anil very fer
Junk coaches. E'i/en sorDe extra pa.rlor cars rrere operated to Boston...... ..Budd has
reached the 510 nsrk in M-l aletiyeries to the Lorg Is-lsld, I{ith 110 renainj-;;: After
thls contract, B0 additioEal units $i11 be built for servlce on the fo,,mer NyC routes
out of Granal Central. This last or.ater wi].l be bullt under contraet to cE anai i/ril1
apparently ril1a up p!.oaluction at the Red. Lion pfant. A nelr l1ant is beilg built at
Brie by Cn for their carbuildin€ busidess. The first cars to be built a.t nrie
should be 1l+]+ I4U's for the o1d Ne\r Haven dlvision.. ,. . ...the SXABOInD COAST LINE aided.

fhis is a. new col&rn in CIIrOEnS, ana vi1I beccme a tegula,
feature, containing X1r6 cormedts anal notes on plinarily the
passenger equipnent scene a6 he see6 it. -Che Staff

gIgL, and Polnt class cars no longer required in reguls.r seflrice. Atso,
sy tvin-unit aliners and the last Neir llaven diners ale nov storeal at,..........("ON THX SCENE" is continued on page )r)

Deeen]-.er 31, tvo )iev lork-Phifadeilhia trainB rrsed f5 standa"C Eni 7 str.eE-n:ined
coaches fror the SCL fieet. l.txe cars rrere tai.i:1E ovel. betveen !e._k-cat, assigrnrents
on the ?AIjIlAllD End CU],F COIST SPECIAL anii FC.rit then to rood use......,...se1.er€1
lJl: r.'-., .) , l, '', . :1-' ,".ve '--1 ."2=:n'.o -r r\e ra. ^ev -.ori:1-, --.-
3rr uii:s stiU in the ()11laint sciene have h:d their ke.rstone erbfens reDls.ceC"c.i e

Penn Centralrs hofids,y passenger car iequi lements vith extra coaches. On Thuxsaley,

snall :C enlfem. . . . . .. . .tvo nore lfrJ's relaintea are l)r3 anC 507. 60? is the :irst
Et" to be relaintei rC qreer. 'niis class i,'as the origina.l series used on the pioneer

. . ., .fiYe cP3Brs oriaina11.,. ordered b./ PESL were defirered to !C in lilovel1ber and s.re

rs have been reflaced b:, eddltional lcunEe e.ni
table seats end e snafi ba1., 3aEEaqe doors ha-re jreen sealed end this area panetteC

dark lhe .nith E qoid str:ile an is lo.!r .eneC lhilaCehhia Star. Ironica11y, this.,'as

f our \r'ere released try Altoona in mid-Decenxber. presunably, they will also o?erate
betrreen lYenton and New York along vith eighl, conyerteai pemsy cars rebuilt laEt Sep-
tenber. . . ., . .at leaEt 18 us sleeDeis ha,ve been stored at Phtlade]-phie,. Included

I,aoll anC ahestnut Hill eLectrifi.eticns.......:iTI iAcl:{rArill{ has received its f:rst
nei. CE I.l3l1cli diese:is ard coaches -o beqlr th,- ";;;r;tt:r cf its l1or-etectric
conmu:el serv:ice. 10i gag35s. in all are .n crder fron pulhsn-StenaarC..

€ra.duafLy receiTinE fC enbfens ;1.i -"'hite nmners. j,tre-,. !.etain their lpsl series xun-
bers (2al0-2li!), althouc! these c.nf.Iici r.r-:1, l-tcc uaits t00!-:t:lt- .the -i--ashorelines, th--refore, still has five 3atd,"rin r.osC-s!.itchers ir service (
and 25)....,...P:I]; CETITFAL overhauled f.rner Ue, ltal,en parlcl-touns

50c3, 1-?, i5,21+,

Ccuntt/. tr-s rebuilt, tile parlor ch"-i

a.nd converted. to adilitional lounqe seating. Ttre cer is asslgnedl to trsins 25)+ and
263. . . . . . . . . oFFTCE CAn 90, sotai to a private larty in philadelphie, has been repai_nted

the last car to be
1925(?? ).......eis

Iepainted in tuscs! red,
ht ltreu llaven MUrs ar.e bei

havirg been purchaseal from the B&0 in l&te
!1g rebuilt to eosches 1380-1387. The first

are !9519l,
the last Penn
Philadelphia.

"ON THE SCENE"



continued fron P e3
cTltDltns l

ON THI Ir1 SiiroE
EI, mainline coaches have been solal to liie', Yorkrs MTA. As

rebuilt for comruter service, 9 are assigne(I to the Nev Eavea, and 11

r,.trindhan Ccunt:,'and Johns llo!.ln: have been see:1 oleratinE tc PittsburEh and/o:
ChicE-qo this past nonth to or ..ride snaci- service.,........i{I-SHIiiCT0r,l TLR iIi-r}-1, he.s

(2189-2199) are sEsigned to XL Port Jervis-Iloboken se?vice.. These sre in UTA blue
and grqy.........so f6!, onlt corobine !09O h€.s been repainted 1n l.{T-tr Uver-v as it
runs on a tlain of those coaches the I,,ITA pui.chased last si]Jnner. -50 cars 1,ele pur-
chaseal fro.'n varlous reilro&ils anal repa.inted blue but PC cars continue to be painted
in PC qreen,......,the RIADTIG has reDainted at least 31 olaler }IUr s since the Ia11
of 19b9 r'hen the current progr:an began. Inclualed veie the eiAht notor-trailer sets
and one blue car (912I) involved in a grade-crossing accidlent. Alsor one corntrine
(3Or) ra" included - this 'r.as aianlaged by fire at NeshamiEy Falts last year.!.!....,
.....the PC has some unusuaf neal-seryice cars on 22 and 23 1ate1y. Pa?1or cars

adolted a nel,I liyery of datk bfue rdth.si1ve{ lett
(ho alla !!) have been seen repainted,. ,.. . ...to als
on the transcontinentaf run through Philadefphi€.
are all ex-SultrSnT Budd fo-6rs built here in PhiUy

ering, and at least tvc :Slrs
te seven SP sleepers :rsve been seer

Sp aCO3-05, _o01)r, tl0tai, e,n,t gOIo
........the 1,Cll0 ISLXJ;I |.a3 5iC

r1-1is nov,,rith 110 to qo. Buald finisherl 500-b]' the end of 1970, so the oider of
520 caxs should be co.nlleted by 1s.te l1ay. The old ili]rs are falling like ffie6 and
even some of their unique "doubfe-deck" l.lurs, built at Aftoon.. after t/orld r,,Iar TI,

three GPT|s on tro trains. The addition.ll cs.rs required are P70ts transferred from
the nast. An area group \rants to re?lac,- them l,lith six lush-pul1 ga.fferlr cars......
..,..actua11y, once the order for Arroq-tlt)e lfu cars for Philadefphia anal llorth Jer-
sey is rfaced fo1as.l1t, (P-S vas the 1o'$ bidder), equi.prent will be on oldei to re-
llace rnost of the .emeining PC conr$rt-or "junk". Onfy 6,..ru'6 a.t Baltiinoxe 1.Ii11 re-
main plus sone cars at PhiladelDhia, dependinq ulon hov mary neN cers are oralered.
Sholrld afl 130 nryolls be ordered, only a feu cars vi11 ranain but s. lesser a.nount
nay tre ordefed because of inflatton, and, consequently, nore olal cars v111 r"enain.

These new cars were delivered in 1970:

are nov beilr€r retired. . ,. .. . .PCr s Chicago conmuter service is no'r up to ten car: and

5

a
2A
10

Bay Area Rapid Transil. -

Chicago & No hweiern
Chic.qo Transit Authority
Clwel.nd Tra.sit Svstem
Erie Lackawanaa.
Bocklsland.-......

cTs......

Work continues on this undelivered backlog:

Aay Area HapidTransit. .
Cl&dand Transit System
ErieLackaw.nna...-.
Hud.on & Harlem Oivisions
lllinok Cenr.l ...... -

CTS, -,,,.,
246

2
35
ao

130

46
a2
'76

Chlc.qo Sourh Suburb.n

120

300

L6nq lsland Baiko.d ....
New Haven Division, .....

NswYorkCityTr.nsit.....

Po.t A!th. TransHudson corp.
St.ts.lslrnd tupid Tranrii . .
Toronto.-......-...- TTC,.,



CI]IDEES Fe

. .. ,.SEPTAr6 storied #62-YE4JOI trolfey
liBe vil1 lose lts unique operation at
the end of the nonthi certain Eoute 13
cars will be iouteal via the Yeadon line
to Daiby terminal, The #52 line has been
ln operation as a siDgle shuttle line of
Iess than a. nile since the early 19o0rs..
.....CTS Clevrlano area fares vere in-
creased to L5d adult base fare. The
Fapidrto the airport Eou has a 25d sur-
charge beyond Broolport station, and the
Express/Ra?id fare elsevhere is now 50d..
...,.S]IAKEP IiEICETS R.A?ID aimourced the

r971

"Dan't the railroads hate enough trou.bles?"

resufts of its recent fe.re hike to 50d:
"-venu? is .-D 2- ', r'aae" ara up 1]-, pyJ_
'i' i c r! r .t eno riding :s ror- , ._ha-
ker is currently in the lrocess cf ex-
p.n :n DErlins lots on. _roLo:n.iz:na
a-e"itlnq shelters..,. ..,the ITII LACKAHAIiiIA vhich serves 35,C00 daily connuters to
Ne,,r York fron North Jersey, hss iDtroauced the filst nev railroad cars and loconotives
designeC for: "push-pultrr service. The lixst six-car trair. c: the neir eouipnent left
ljcboken, ll-nursday, January 21, \971,, at it0o !.ri., or1 the l'rie,s nain tine i:o Sufie.n,
Iev Ycrk. -A srokesrnan for the llev -rer.sey ,erartrent of Translortatlcn saii that tle
new ca.rs r.ere being received r,reekl:/ e.rd thet eU i05 cf then, 5.s ve]t as 23 nei.r Ciesel
locorotives, r.'ou1d be in service by June. The air-ccnditicned cars, about 20 of,rhich
,er-- beinq readied for servic-or ar:e beinq buift btr the F.rftran-Standari Dil,ision of
lullnan, Inc., in Chicaqo. !he,y €.re 8, feet fon8, the te.reest all_lreli1ed atlr.ninurl
railr:oad cars evei built. Ile1,r Je:sey is payinq Sft.5 nilfion :cr tlre car:s anc l?.rj
riflion for the loconotives, rhich ere beinF b,ritt b:, Generat nlec:ri: et !r:e, I a.
Xt the tine CTIiTEFS ent to press, five of the foconotrves ?ere on tie nroxe:ty vith
22 ol the l1en cars. As of t/25 there vere at teast t1{o round tri.s ner dE.j t.
_ 
-. |--- | .-n I one roun I rr-iD I o lover..- -., .I'or ior fui^! a-te- 1n -y+r

READ-Lr\G C4lfDAllIY reDorted a nel loss of
[-dii,i-6-fl7]13-ii uion for maJor re-

tirenents o: unitsed track
P.nd !il,ei lacil.itles.. In
Lq6.,, tlE net foss after
extreordinar:t, itens vas
33, r ril iion. ..,., ",.. ...., ,E!II:? Alil S:ilTrrl:lF l!-

h€.s received IaC a.plrova1
l:o e-hardon its enti.e
liie (9 niles ) tetveen
lerie:' :j linl,iey, llc, .. . .

rr..]^.--i^i'.r
r.:i:,riii-n pas sen'ters in

!-'1r'are- :.E n-1110n ari
ex-.ects sn aCiitionai. f .lr
ni llioll rii--rs in llit. . .
.a .r!re eae.rrpfe cf ..rhat
n.ner'lr, ti:-o-r?.il, hig:r-
slced'rransit c..rJ acccn-

Beats shoveling snow!
This winter take a break lrom cold
weather, icy roa&. and tedious traffc.
Take the train to sunny Florida.
And relax!

nR
!li sh.

{ adnsr sEE



Jects in the Philadefphio, eie&. The naJor cash outlays are as follors: SEPTA ri11
receive $9,231,000 for (1) lurchase of llr)+ a,ir-conditioned Silve!1iner l{U cors,
$6,97r,oaoi (2) i.nprovement of 6 subr.ey ststions, $1,250,000; (3) electr'lfication of
f.8 nifes of the Reading fron Hatboro to Warltillster, $233r00O; and ().r) new seats and
lighttng for sub'way-surface cars, $?0,000.......PC(PRn) rea MU combine #151+9, forner-
fy in Baltimore-W&shington connnuter service, has been renoveal to Phillyi l,e hear this
ear rilf be Iaqde into a bar car fot the Paoli Iocaf....,.U, g. DOT signed s ij3,8

CIiINNRS Ie f I e6
.. . . .THll STATE TRTNSPORT,qTTOII ASSISTA$CS Atilf]loRTTY al 1 doAted 12. Ililfion to prc-

nillion cont?6.ct uith United Airciaft Corp. to continue and i.mlrove the T\rboTrain

for reil passenger serrice ill $ev Xng1.-Bdr -includtng f l+ round trips d.aify Boston and

sernice between lle York and BostoE, for 2 years. Both of the 3-car. Tlfbos vill
undergo nal or modificatlons in the next feu nonths . ftro ca:rs wifl be added to each
train, increasing se&ting capacity frord llrlr to 2LO. AdJustnents 1,Ii11 be nade to cut
the noise anal vibration that have caused conplaiEts. During the modifics,tion perioal,
there vifl be but one flrr'bo rounal tfip, weekds.ys only. ?C operates the trains under
a separate agreement rith the Goverrrnent, I.\Bder the nev schedule, effective Feb. 1,
T\lrbo vil]' run to Pennsylvania Station, insteaal of Orand Centrel, adalj.Eg ! mlnutes to
the Boston-llew York tri!, but nskinq possible e ?-hour. !-nd-nu.te tliB fr:g4 Boston !o
Washington.....,.The NE'li SNGLAIrD nEcloliAl, Coi{4ISSIoN has subnitted recomiendations

llev York. fhe Conmission recodnended hourly da],4ine service betveen Boston and IIew
York, in &ddition to the lIrbos and the nieht sleeping trains. Two routes across
l{assachusetts connectin€! Boston and Buffalo lrere proposed. Also lroposed va6 one
round trip Boston-1.{ootrea1, leavinE! each city at nidrorning, and serving Manchester:,
N. H., and lrontpelier anal BurliDBton, Yt. tl'ro other routes proposed for: connecting
services for Ner Yotk were betveen Worcester, Mass., and lilev l,onalon, Ct., and also
Pittsf,ield, llass., anil Dantrury, Ct.....,CINDEPS apologies for the erroneous info le.st
issue alout PRSI buying Santa Fers RDC-1i this has been confl!.neal aE on\r a runor
by PRSL General Manager Blosser. . . . .Ltlat a alifference a yeai. nakesllll Pat Iting, PCrE
General MBnage, of the PhilaAebhia A.ea Cou4uter Dirision, alr1ounceal on January 15,
1971 that on llrursdey, the 1[th, all I]13 ?hi]ly Area comuter trains opersted lOOz
on time. It us,s only a year s€o, eaify in Ja.nuary, the s€me trai$6 only avexaged
5o-6a% or\ time, and one fine datr they operateal 99/, tate. F,veryone is stil1 looking
for the one or t$o speedy enginsreD thet-rnade it iR orf'E.IIe atq spolled tlre per'fect
recoral. ft was this January mess thallciuied ttre pen6tvanifpij&Jo ord,e} PC to
ma.Le certain changes, one of hich being the establiB@It oE3]e:S-ilade1})tjia Area
Conmuter Division. Thi6 1002 on-time perfomance vasj+re fir:€+ orr-*ine daiE in recent
histor:r.. .. . ,READING COMPAIIY: Only o1a6ii-diesel unittTno!'i"f5 b-e'in the green anai
yelfol,I paint schene aie APTt s 619-29 and 633, SW120o's 2?15-19, RS3rs \!5, L)r9, and
l+91r, S'^r90O's 1511 and I5f,......REA,INC S!I1 #18, bui]t in 1939, !.as seen at St.iegelrs
acrap yard. in Baltimore recdntly.... ... . . ... ....I{OAX mqfl MOIiT}MI1

Robert L. Eoslwood, Jr.

Post Offite Box 4l
Huntingdon Volley, Po. !9006
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